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TESTIMONY IS SSS it. i .-i • 

An English Slip-On Raincoat Worth $8.00 With 
L Every Suit or Overcoat Order. 

x *•  ̂

Only a Few Days More 
Have you seen this English Slip-On 

Raincoat we are giving away with every 
suit or overcoat order? Drop in ami see 
for younself the genuineness of this bargain 
event This ad means exactly what it 
says—one of these vary useful slip on coats 
Worth $8.00 absolutely free with your 
order. We are doing this to get more 
men familiarized with Crane made to 
measure garments. Let us have your or
der—we guarantee you all wool fabrics, 
high-class tailoring and perfect fit, and you 
save at least $10.00 on your suit or over
coat. We can prove this to you as we 
have ̂ to many others if you call at our 
store. Do it now. 

] United fttatf Rest* 1* Hearing and 
Defendant's Witnesses Are 

. . placed on the 
Stand. 

.. . • mm,.,j. November 11, and Thursday, 
. A jlCorember IS, between tfce hoars of 8 

(| Q» eaae of ttw ttoasfl States Issd 1Bp.nL, and you are cordially ta-
• >3M Mate et mi '"•a* ^*J* La* to attend and bring your friends. 
idste&asBfs attorneys yesterday. Tb»j 

ia wilting and sab-|«M—^^—•——.———i—— 
Mcpherson. This 

A Treat For; 
Music Lovers 
Mr, Thomas A. Edison 

Sending Personal 
Representative 

Tfcrosgh S» amtaqr of Mr. SSdl-
son, a atttbKiu aaeet and demoa-
tintin ku taa arrayed for the 
benefit of jEsofctfi nw. loving pan
els of Ms latest and ant suodeiful 
addmnnt tin Whw disc phono
graph. a testrsnKit which 
gives BO sited ni BfeHke a repro-
AKtios thai H is fnetkaHf impos-
sSUe to It frost the real 
trnwi twee or MsSed Instrument. 
Ton an «wfa% IvrM "by Mr. Bdl-
«® to attend ftk srarioale and hear 
fits -vxeM's neet t»W«d and best 
famed graad apera aiagero and music-
fawi, aad a treat Sa in store for all 
vho Bay be jracst 

A oostkam cooecrt *fll be held 
at the T. M- C. A. sndhorium on Wed-

AMITSEMBHTS amusements 

BASEBALL To-night 
—.AT THE— 

Colonial I!™**™ 
"BREAKING INTO 

'  S \v 

THE BIG LEAGUE" 
.  ._  A  2 Reel Baseball Picture 

Featuring 

"Manager IHcGraw" 
"Christy Maihewson" 
And Other New York Giants 

F' 

copPeI 

C 
Decen 

k" 

jiaitted to J&fige .Mca-aenwi. **n=j 
imorntag isdtt overruled the mo-; 

litiaa, and Sw *»w«c of tettew J1®* 
' jceeded. 

At the opening of court the TJaStod 
1 i^aoed saoQwr utami n the 
-stand. He was 1L C. Kesnseciy, who 
]«dM of Sealing *fih the Mei* brothers 
] and presented to the ooart a contract 

I j afioged to have been signed *n a deal 
jtor a otamoa. :-

On tiw eonclaaflon of this testimony 
\t%» United States rested ife ease, and 
| the decease began the eiAmiaation of 
iCbe srltneases it has subpoenaed. 

Character witneeBee were put on the 
'] stand to t*81 •what they toe* of the 

by an earthquake *11! total about 300, 
according to details received today. 
The disturbance occurred last Friday 
but news of ft to the outside world is 
Just received. There was a population 
of about 2,090 and all survivors are 
homeless. 

OPENING OF 
HUNTING SEASON 

| duur&eter of the three defendant*, 
ij Jadge McFhersoa's mllng on the 
11 to take the case Horn the Jnry 
! irai ranAa fa h% dusben Judge 

{ ! Robert Sloen one of the counsel for 
1 the defease dre» tb« motion yester-
jdsy presented it to toe conifc 

I j Jadge KcPhereon was led to remark 
j that lie believed Jndge Slcaa's writ-

Only Ten Lives Lost the First 
That Deer Shooting Is c 

Allowed. 

Day 

fUnfted Press Leased Wire Serriee.1 
MILWAUKSSE. Wis., Nor. 12.—Re

ports reaching here today indicated 
that ten lives was the toll of the first 
day of the deer hunting season. 

At Superior, Wis., while explaining 
how he shot snd killed a deer a few 
hoars before, Boy Has kins shot and 

, ^ ., almost instantly killed his mother. 
, Ing was tl1®® hSs He is prostrated and on the verge of 
! George B. Stewart, one of the attor- -
; neys for the defense said this noon 
I that he *onM wit- Sebewaing, Mich., reported seven 
neeses for tie oefendaat during the hunteis drowned in a storm on 8agt 

i afternoon session of the court. Rebut-! naw Bay, 
! tal testimony wSl then be produced by Charles Dodge, a Milo, Neb, guide, 
) the government. It 9 generally be- was mistaken tor a deer and killed. 

GRAND Opera Housl 
TO-NIGHT 

Pathe's Weekly 
Biograph Comedy 

a Lubin Drama 

THURSDAY 
The feature of features 

The Proposal From Nobody 
Fourth story of 

Who WU1 Marry Mary 
Featuring MARY FULLER. 

COME EARLY! 
7:15, 8:16, 9:00 P. M. • 

Friday, Nov. 14 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Broadway 
IntlAC First Time, 
JOneS in Keokuk 

Cohan and Harris, Producer* of I 
Clean Comedies, Present 
GEORGE M. COHAN'S 

Latest and Greatest Succest. 
Six months at George M. Cohan'i 

Theater, New York; Four months 
capacity at Cohan Grand, Chicago. 
LAUGHS! oCREAMS! LAUGHS! 

Price*—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,1 
Order seats now. : 

You cant go wrong with a Cohan | 
piay and a real Cohan cast 

CD 17 IT f One of these 
r 1\LL; English SL^p-
on Ram Coats with 
Suit or Overcoat order. 

every 

I; lleved thst the ease wOl be given to 
! the Jury either tonight or in the 
; morning. 

The defense occupied all of the 
' morning tenkm and tin til three o'clock 
i thh afternoon with its testimony, 
i Captain W. D. VTirfierd of the Hill 
j Hne was in the "«ity today conferring 

fiwith attorneys In th« admiralty case 
< of Edwards against the steamer G. W. 
Hffl-

IS WANTED TOR 
I t KILLING POLICE 

THE NEW INDIVIDUAL TAILORING AT FIRST COST 

CRANE 
Man Arrested for Robbing Box Cars, 

is Held on Charge of 
Mvrdnr. 

Harold Enderby, 14. of Marinette,; 
Wis, was instantly killed by the acci-, 
dental explosion of his shot gun. : 

Frank Brennan, 22, sustained prob-1 

ably fatal injuries at Mondovi, when 
his shot gun exploded and at Portage, 
Wis., Paul Bantz accidentally shot his 
brother while the two frere preparing 
for a hunting trip. 

Fred Becht, ]runtlng near Ashland, 
Wis., was seriously wonnded when 
his gun exploded. 

•K 
IS^PP! 

MILLS 
FROM MILL DIRECT TO YOU 

327 Main St. 

| alttos aad tor carrying on 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
DBS MOC^ES, Iowa, Nov. 12.—John 

Weber, alias John Smith, arrested at 
Grinnell, Iowa, charged with robbing 
box cars, is being held here : on a 
charge of murdering Chief of Police 
Struebel of Clinton, Illinois, thres 
yean ago. 

Strubel caught Weber robbing a 
car and in a revolver battle was chot 
dead. Weher escaped and was not 

' J' 1 heard from again till caught at Grin-
th* basic! {a the ecmaty Jail. Conduits are plac«3; neU_ He was brought here to be 

Keokuk 
1 

FIFTY DROWNED: , 
MILLIONS LOST riu' ^ mMle u Te^ihere. Ught* wiB be installed In all j p,oseeuted under the federal law but 

(Continued from page L) clear to all of M» callers that he will j of the offlces and! In the court room, tcld the officers his real name was 
1 have no hard and fast aBtttrnst pro- There will be lights over the judge'a j weher. 

are standing by and with the seas I says he wants the beet lawj bench, the reporter's and clerk's j Clinton officials were notified and 
steadily decreasing In violence it i« • m obtainable and will take? tables in the court room. • are on their *ay here to get him. 
thought ail could be released daring! coun*el from wcjwrts andj Indicator switches will be used in 
the next twenty-four hours practical business men everywhere in; practically all of the work with the 

] finally deciding upon such bin or ; exception tA the county iatt. 
' r —' —• ~ i- J bills. Btrt he believes a strong snti-] 

I trust law would be on the statute , 
'books not later than the middle of,POPE RECEIVED • fei! = 

HOW WILSON 
t». PEELS ABOUT IT! 

(Continued Iroia page 1.; 

ARE AFTER THE 
VAUDEVILLE TRUST 

February next year. 

IMP tesssl 

AMERICAN SAILORS 

IS RECOVERING 
FROM PARALYSIS 

(Continued from page l~> 

thole who do not sell at that figures to 
make any agreement whatsoever for 
the division of market* or for reistrie-
tion of production tor private ad van-: 
tage." | several roads making no attempts to 

It IB on the emphatic designation ot; !"un wbt_le others, their wires down, at-
Just what a trust 1» tliat the big light 
will come. But the president believes 
that congress can agree on this and 
that when it Is set forth in black and 
•white, the business interests of the 
country can be depended upon to 
keep within the limitation. The trou
ble at present, he bolleves, what he 
Is telling his callers, is that business 
men do not know what they can and 
what they cannot do. 

With that defined, the balance of the 
trust program will be the enactment 
of supplementary laws providing pen 

tempted to operate which would result 
in som« Instances of trains being 
snow bound within a few miles of the 
city and passengers forced to remain 
in them for twelve hour stretches. 
Schools throughout the city have been 
closed all week and school officials 
said today no attempt wlli be made to 

: open them until general conditions im
prove. 

Because of the bad condTBon of the 
city drinking water, an epidemic of 
typhoid fever is feared. 

Health officials have warned all 
residents to boil the water before 
drinking 

That "Stuffy" Feeling 
Relieved by Kondon's , 

jifc.* Never neglect that first symptom of 
a cold. Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly wilt 

jlJL'j henl and cleanse the passages, giving 
instant relief. Pleasant, helpful and 

» as harmless as it Is effective. 25c 
and 60c tubes. Get the original and 

?enuliio at your druggist's, or write 
or Free Sample. 

KONOON MFG. COMPANY 
Minneapolis, Minn.^ 

/ffONDON'S 
\M% Catarrhal Jelly 

Has Given Orders That They Are 
be Admitted to Vatican 

immediately. Wfl 

COURT HOUSE LIGHTS 
TO BE READY SOON 

Work of Wiring Entl^ Bul!dinfl for 
Electricity Is Hearing 

Completion. 

Wiring of the county court 
house and installation 0' elPC"iV 
lights in the offices on the first flnnr 
the court room and the Jail i» aw 
finished, and the w0rk shortly w« 
be accepted by the county « 

The work Is all open work except' 

$«&2' 

(V>E£" 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ROMS, Nov. It.—pope Pius X to

day received to audience Captain 
Maxwell and 150 American marines 
from the Florida and presented them 
with medals. 

Jn order not to Interfere with their 
sightseeing time which be knows to 
b# limited, the pope gave orders that 
the marines entire squadron is to be 
received at the Vatican as soon as 
they arrive, waiving all the customary 
formalities. 

Pope Plus while patriarch of Ven
ice, developed an especial admiration 
for men of the sea. Today he was 
encouraged over the American Jackles, 
declaring them the best ever seen. 
"The sea gives you men an opportun
ity to live clean lives," he said, "and 
I can see by your faces that you have 
taken advantage of it/' 

English Concern Brings Suit for f3r. 
000,000 Damages Against 

.Booking Office. 

Elsctrlftcatlon of Railroad ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 12.—That 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul 
road will let the contract in the near 
future for the electrification of 113 
miles of the Puget Sound division of 
the system over the Bitter Root Moun
tains was announced by vompany offi
cials here today. The work of electrifi
cation, officials said will extend over 
four years and when completed will 
include the entire Puget Sound divi
sion. The road plans to electrify 100 
miles a year and the cost of the work 
at this rate will not require additional 
financing. 

Officials are planning on an annual 
expenditure of $1,600,000 and total 
cost of between $6,000,000 and $8,000,-
000. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market Report Over Gats City | 

Leased Wire. 

Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, in, Nov. 12.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT*—! tz 

Dec 85% - 85% 85% 85% 
May 90% 90% 90% 90% 

CORN— 
Dec. «8% "69 68% 69 
May 70 69% 70 

OATS—-
Dec 37% 38 37% 38 
May 41% 41"%' 41% 41% 

PORK— 
Jan. ...... 20.20 30 .Vt 20.07 20.22 
May 20.15 20.25; 20.07 20.25 

LARD— 
Jan 10.75 10.77 10.72 10.77 

10.95 10.S5 10.95 
RIBS— 

Jan. ...... 10.63 10.70 10.60 10.70 
May ...... 10.75 10.82 10.70 10.82 

Chlcaeo Cash !&*aln. 

. Bribed the Watchman. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BBLVIDEBB, 111. Nov. 12.—Burglars 
fed chops to a vicious bull dog at the 
home of Mrs. Rose Rowan, a wealthy 
widow, and then looted the house 
while Mrs. Rowan was attending a 
picture show. They got $1,500 In jew-
elryq. 

[United Press Leased wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—European 

vaudeville interests carried the fight 
to enter this country. Into the courts, 
when a suit was filed In the United 
States district court under the Sher 
man anti-trust law seeking to have 
the Keith and Orpheum circuits de
clared as operating in restraint of 
trade and demanding $3,000,000 dam
ages. The suit was brought by the 
H. B. Marinelll Company, limited, an 
English corporation, with booking of
fices in London, Berlin and Paris. 

The United Booking Offices of 
America and the Central Vaudeville 
Promotion company are named as de
fendants with the following Individ
uals: B. P. Keith, A. Paul Keith, 
Frederick W. Proctor, Edward F. Al-
beek, John O. Murdock, Maurice 
Myerfeld and wartln Beck. 

The complaint alleges that the de
fendants formed a combination in re
straint of trade and by blacklisting 
performers of the Marinolli company. 

ASTHMA-
Alexander's Remedy has cured 

asthma after everything else has 
failed. Please write us If you 
w^uid like to give it a trial, 
f 0. F, ALEXANDER CO. /— 
h Exchange St., Portland, Maine. 

HOW TOJCGEED 
During the last few years, conditions 

in all lines of business, even profes
sional life, have changed so complete
ly that every man Is waking up to the 
fact that in order to win success he 
must specialize and learn to do some 
One thing and do it well. 

So It is with any article that is sold 
to the people. It must have genuine 
merit or no amount of advertising will 
maintain the demand for the article. 

For many years druggists have 
watched with much interest the re
markable record maintained by Dr. Kil 
mer"s Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy. From 
the very beginning the proprietors had 
so much confidence In it that they In
vited every one to test It. 

It Is a physician's prescription. 
They have on file thousands of un 

solicited letters received from former 
ruined Its business in this country and sufferers who claim they are now en-

Joying good health as a result ot Its 
use. 

However,. If you wish first to try « 
sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer ft 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y, enclose ten 
cents and mention this paper. They 
will promptly forward you a sample 
bottle by parcel post. 

Regular sizes for sale at all drug
gists—fifty cents and one dollar. 

Canada. It was stated at the fed
eral building today that the govern
ment had been investigating the al
leged "vaudeville trust" but no action 
as yet has been taken. 

Peruvian Earthquake. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LIMA, Peru, Nov. 12.—The death 
list at Abancay, practically destroyed 

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Wheat—No. 2 
red, W%@95%c; No. 3 red, 90@93c; 
No. 2 hard, S7@.88c; No. 3 hard, 86% 
@87c; No. 3 spring, 85@86c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 71%@72c; No., 
2 yellow, 72@72%c; No. 3, 71@71%c; 
No. 3 white, 71%@72«; No. 3 yellow. 
71%@72c: No. 4, 71@71ttc; No. 4 
white, 71@7H4c; No. 4 yellow, 71 @ 
71Vlc. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38%@39c; No. 4 
white, 38%@38%c; standard, 40 
4ic. ,;v 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 12.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged, %c higher. No. 3 
white, old, 72%c; new, 68%c; No. 4 
white, new, 6o@65%c; No. 2 yellow, 
old, 72%c; No. 3 yellow, old, 72%c. 

Oats—Market unchanged. No. 2 
white, 40c; No. 3 white, 39c; stand
ard, 39 He. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Hog receipts 

37,000; market quiet, 5c lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.55@8.15; good heavy, 
$7.60@8.10; rough heavy, $7.40@7.60; 
light, $7.55@«.00; pigs, $5.60@7.60. 

Cattle receipts 27,000. Market slow,. 
10c lower. Beeves, $6.70@8a5; cows 
-and heifers, $3.30@8.15; stockers and 
feeders, ,$4.90@7.65; Texans, $6.60® 
7.70; calves, $7.00@11.50. 

Sheep receipts 53,000; market 
weak. Native, $4.S5@5.50; western, 
$4.30@5.50; lambs, $€.25@8.15; west
ern, $6.2508.10. • 

St. Louis Live stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12.-Cattle 

receipts 4,200; market steady. Texas 
receipts $5.00; native beef steers, 
$7.5009.25; cows and heifers, $4.25® 
8.75; stockers and feeders, $5.00® 
7.50; calves, $6.00®10.60; Texas steers 
$5.Vv® i.OO; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
v.00; calves (car lots) $4.25®5.50 

Hog receipts 11,500; market 15c 
lower. Mixed and butchers, $7.60® 
8.05; good to heavy, $7.95® 8.10 • 
rough, $7.50®7^0; light, $3.70®7 95-
bulk, $7.90@7.96; pigs, $6.15®7.50 

Sheep receipts 4,300; market pros-
l07eri Sheep and mutton, 43.75®4.85; lambs, $5.25@8,X)Q, 

WlH 

Kansas .pity Live Stock. 
^KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12.—Cat 

eeipts 9,00% market steady, we 
Steers, $8.1%@9.40; cows atid heiftrij 
$4-25@3.00;. stockers and feeden 
$5.50@7.60; caifes, $6.50@10.00. 

Hog receipts 15,000; market li 
lower. Bulk, $7.50®7.S5; heavy, $*.( 
@7.90; medium, $7.50@7.90; lighij 
$7.40@7.85. * 

Sheep receipts 12,000; marksi 
steady. Lambs, $7.25® 8.10; e*ej,| 
$4.0005.00;"stockers and feeder*. 
@6.50. • 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Nov. 12.—Cattle rereiptsi 

4,000; mar&ct steady, lower. Steers,! 
$8.35@9.00; .cows and heifers, $6J0§| 
7.50; stockers and feeders, $6.2531 
7.80; calvei $6.50@ft,7S; lulls audi 
stags; $5.00^6.50. " : ^ 

Hog receipts 9,800; market lOc iof-j 
er; closed steady. Bulk, $7.60@".Ti I 

Sheep receipts 17,000; insrWj 
steady. Yearlings, $5.7S@6.25; wetkl 
era, $4.75@5.00; lambs, $7,50@8.10;| 
ewes. $4.50@4.90. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Butter—Eitiul 

31%c; firsts, 26@2Sc; dairy eitru| 
36?4c; dairy firsts, 24^4@25c-

Eggs— Firsts, 31@32c; ordinary | 
firsts, 27@29c. •„ 

Cheese—Twins, ' i5@15tfc; Yo'an? | 
Americas, 1«^4@16%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 70075?; 
consin, 70@75c; Minnesota, 65@7S 

Live poultry—Fowls, 12@13c; docWj 
12®13%c; geese, 13@13^c; sprlnsj 
chickens, 13@13^c; turkeys, I7#19e.| 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Flour 

ket dull, unchanged. . 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23.00# | 

23.60. 
Lard market easy. Middle west 

$10.85®10.95. 
Sugar, raw, market firm. Centri!*! 

gal test, $3.61; Muscavado 83 teS^l 
$3.11. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cot 
loaf, $5.30; crushed, $5.20; powderrtj 
$4.45; granulated, $4.35®4.40. 

Tallow market dull. City, MMi 
country, 6@6&c; specials, 7c. 

Butter market firm, scarce. Receipt 
6,741. Creamery extras, 
dairy tubs, 23@31V4c; Imitation ere 
pry firsts, 24@35c. 

Live poultry market Irregular. Gee«:j 
13%@14c; ducks, 15®16c; fowls, ll®| 
13c; turkeys, 18c; roosters, 
chickens, broilers, ll®13%c. .i 

Cheese market firm. State o® 
common to special, 12%®16%c; skifl* 
common to Bpeclalsi. 5®13%c; ^"1 
skims, ltt@4c. 

Efeg market firmer. Hecelpts j 
Nearby white fancy 60®65c; nearM I 
mixed fancy 40®46c; fresh, 39@lSc-

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 12,—Money «® 

call, 3% percent. 
Six months. 4%@$ percent. 
Mercantile paper, 5%®5%i per^e^ 
Bar silver London. 27 Hd. J 

. . Demand sterling, $4.8515. * ' 

* 
• 
* 
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